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soon~fter
]earing
Cincinnati,
Tuosdny,
becausehe .hadno moneyto payhisfaxe.
The nextclay h~vas found dead in a coalshed at.Plaimvi_lle,
Cincinnati.
~-~e

a station not :fax from
had committed suicide

~th a pistol.
Oyster ]Breedtog In Cl~Ina.

Like so manypeeu~ar things in the Ce]esti~
Y_.mp~re+
thesystem of breed~g~ae
above-namedbiv~v~ differs widely from
that pursued m Europe. or .America. " In
the southern parts of China"collectors" of
bambooareplaced in the oyst~Pbeds~much
after the~m~m~fashion as the elaborate
titles
and ’+hives" employed
in Prance.
Thoseoystercatchers
axe,however,
preparedin a curious
manner, Thecanesare.
e~m~+dfor about two month.+ to the rays
ofthesun,andthenplaced
fora similar
~r~od ~, salt watPr, after which
they are
~gatn dried for s~vera~ d~y-+, the object
being to preserve them from decay and
prevent the tw~stingor warpingof the bamboo. ~6tches are then cut in the c~e~
intowbJc.h
empty
oyster
shells
..are fixed,
like so manyc,ps,andthusprepared they
aredriven
int~the
seashore
between
high
andlowwatermark,-kndleftstanding
to
the young
spat. Thee1.oc~1.ifi~ ..a~.., catch
conmdered
thebestwhere-the
rtse and 1all
of the fide is. the greate~so .tl~--+ the bivalves ma~oealternntely covered by the
...... fl~-~---’~e~oscd to the air "on the ebb.
There.tla. e y~ungoysters thrive a~ddevelop
rapidly’, a~ a~ quite ready forthe market
whentheytare
t~+oyears old+A .]arge
trade
iscarried;
on bypersons
whopursue
the calling, wl~ hav~"~ rummythousands
of
these collectors planted in favor:able sitnatigm, and some successful breeders have
beenknownto realize ]m’ge/ortunea~ in
China iargequanUties of the oyster are
dried,insteadof beinges~nin a mmn
st~.e.
" Forthatpurpo~.theyare ~en
+ the
from
shells,
simply
plunged
intoboiling
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shpp, when the jeweler mimeds- diamondhe came, bringing a mass of looee rock
pin of great value from among~o~.~ etrth with him. It w~ well for
had been looking
at./ He aceordingiy were not right under him, for the

im~mmt,a~l. ~ ore. the ff~eler a

wife mmrchingher~ which was dc~P~butno
- pin ~ found. The J~wele~ thin.ore allowed hap to lesve, but eent hk zkter to
watchher. Thewomanw~soonseen to
enter ImotherJeweler’s shopand was pretending to makea

me or~ grinder ~in mademante A. mon a~ lm belpm
mat
s~n
himto moveoa; but

us, ]~:~onm,
~nd.ttt~

~ather, and the two spent the day together
visiting interesting places about the city,
going to the theatre in-the evening aad
afterwards Sleeping together at a hotel. On
Tuesdaym~/rning the boy bade l~. father
~ood-by, and expres~ a purImse to return
m once to Wayne~wil]e. During tl~ day
the murder became known,and that night
his father was arrested jn Cincinnati in
obedience to a despatch from Waynesvi]le,
-- but the boy could not be found- Of course
a description of him ~as imm~telygiven,
and a conductor of a Waynesville tram ~ported that he h~d put him off the train
soon after leaving Cincinnati, Tue~lay, because he had no moneyto psy his fare.
The next day he ~as found dead in s coal~
shed at Plainville, a marionnot far fretn

it t.

